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Dear ~~ ona tor l:nox: 
No . 1155 16th ttreet , 
Vashington , t . c., 
February 2, 190~. 
You ;;ere 5oo r. enough to ask me my ideas from a foreign 
office point 0 £ view a~ to what should be tho eutiee of the new 
Unrler ~ecrotary ann the new .b'ourth AssiBtant ~ ecretar:r . I shall 
now Ofl <1eavor to ex ress u few impreesions UJ'On the Eub jeot . 
If there be truth in the rumor that 1mglophobia makes 
the }iouse O ~' r'OS~ the dfH3'.ignation "Undor ~ecretary", might not 
"Vice f Pcretnr;J". 11 ~ ecretary General 11 or " ~ rinci.pal Asoietant 
c ecn~tary" be a f.mi table a1 ternative'? 
'fhe more l re fleet, the more I nm convinced tha.t the 
ttut; es o +> the Undor :,ccrctary ehou1c1 not bo o fj ncd or l i mi tea 
in their scope. I think the Lnder ~ eoreta~r stoulR be the a lter 
ego and una.erstudy of the ~ ccretary of State anfl should know a.nd. 
rei'lect hi.s ideas 1rpon all matters relati.ne to t': e re :·artment 
and the ~·oreign service.. 111ere are a:.. i ly r.'18.ny a ecie::i ons to be 
ma~e. - decisions the postponement of each one of which paralizes 
some :part of the administra.ti ve ma.chine: ':.:he ~· ecretar~1 himself 
cannot give tirne to all these and an Under f' eoretary 1-n close 
touch rith his chief couJd eive thoso concerned the necesfary 
aut'1or.;ty to go ahot?:d, thu.s leaving the Secreta?"1J's ti.me free for 
broader rp.•estions. J.esponfibi1ity for different parte of the 
machine bei.ng parceled out awong the assi stmtt Aecretaries, the 
r naer ~ ccretary ano hif> chief would f1nd it eas;it to keep the 
ma.obj ne runni.ru~ end to keep 1n hand the proper e;eneral super-'1isi on . 
'~'he Una er < ecretary wou1c1 also be a.nle to rel ie l~e his ct 1 ef of 
much of tt:.c business ot receiving visitors, which is so enormously 
wasteful of time. 
i~ s you know, my first thought was that the ~ inner f ec-
retary would of course be a <1irlomat' c officer knowing foreign 
~.la:t1guages, aocustor.ieo to a eaJ ing with a i p1orna ts and a goo cl tech-
~ . '· ~ 
.nical rnan in all r!:atters of cli!'lomatio procedure . l:3eing the 
highest official unaer the Eecretary of Btate, he will inevitably 
have to be in olose touch with the diplomatic corps and aiscuss 
with them various renaing matters. 
Then too, there is the entertainment of the diplomatic 
corps, so usefnJ. in maintaining with them tl·c most favorable re-
1 ati.ons. Looting frequently and informnlly the members of the 
f;onate amt of the i~ouee, and especially of the :!foreign Relations 
ana :;;·oreign Affairs Cornrnittees, is, I think, of the utmost im-
portance in breaking down mutual mistrust and in bring a.bout 
that harmonious an~ frank cooperation which is Ro aboolutely in-
d iF- r ens i hle 'to kce !> ine; the Department in a riosition to do its 
work. The Unaer ~ecretary might share in maintajn1.nf> the rela-
tions referrea to with the diplomats, the Oapitol 1 a.no tl-10 nreea. 
'::'he ~ ecretary of ; ta te now personally receives the news-
r" aper men once a d.ay. ·P robably 'the Unner F ecretary would be the 
best man to share this work. 
lt 1s not pos~ible to comply with the request with which 
you honored me wjthout touching eomewhRt upon the duties of aJl 
the aec1stant secretariee. In doing so there is nothing which I 
feel I BhouJcl emphaRize moro than the sue;gestion that there he a 
moeti.ng at least once a week of the Lecretary and the assistant 
~ecretaricc for general discussion of those matters which any one 
of tl: em may have in ha.nd. ~~uch a Practice would be of inestima-
ble henefi t in coor<lina ting the work of a.11, in preventing delay 
and in mal<ing rrnre that the ne·rartrrent st:ould ·/"\ resent to the 
world a united 5na con~istent front~ 
If the 1 noer ~ecretar71 te. 8iEDoeea of as a.hove Ruggest-
eil, t. e.. as an alter ego of h1s chic f', v:c then have four arrnist -
ant Eeoretaries a rnonz whom is to be ~istributed the active suner-
vte1on of and ree ·onsibility for alJ thr wor~. Tho assistant 
secretary hir;hest in "tank has tn the ymst usually had '1Uite 
general clutic8, so tha t in effect we Ghall no·1 have four instead 
of two men among whom the various directions may be <'livtaed. 
Chier Clerk's office has [jrown to be practioally an asei sta.nt 
secretar~..rPhip. Er. Carr hafl! char~e of the administration of the 
consular service, si.gni.ng all the consular mail; the Department-
al, airlornatic and consular budgets: coneul ~ r personnel; fepart-
!.-:entul "creonnel; official invi. tations, precedents a.n0 arrange-
ments :for o :'fiai a.l functions: the Diplomatic y,j sts; ~he rec op-
tion of rni.scel}aneoue callers ancl their directi.on to the proner 
offices; the r;i ·dng out of general inf'or1r.a ti.on to the ""ress; the 
De:-artrnent's exhibits at ~~csiti.ons; the Fiigning of authentica-
ti.onz of t1:e f~ eal; Congresstonal GaJ lery oardR; the pouch flervioe; 
an~ tho oiphor coaes. In fact 1 he CA.use of hts efi'ioiency, 1:r. 
Carr has been lond.ed a.own with a groat var1 cty of work which is 
far too much for one man to handle and which 11laceA him under an 
unjustly severe strain. The work he does, you w111 notice, ox-
ceeas that of most assistant secretaries both in volume and im-
r ortance. i'ir. Garr has e;reat a.om1 nt strative ability, hae served 
i.n the 1)erartrnent sixteen years ana has, under the ~eoretary him .. 
self. broue-ht the consular service up to its nresent level. In 
him you have ready-mo.de the ideal man to run ·the consular service 
under your i!:irectio:n. Of course it ie an anornaly ana an nbsurd-
i ty that the officer doing this work should be called ,.Chief 
Clerkir anr1 i think you w111 fi11d it best so soon a.E one of the 
asP.istan t secretaries can be a.ssiened to the fore1 gn eervi.ce to 
appoint I1 r. Carr jn rAis place ni:; the assistant p,ecretHry aarYiinis-
tering the oonE":;:lur Rorvice under your clirection. I think in 
the :Derartment of :::ta~e the office of Chief CJ.erk might oven be 
nbol i Phed or u t lctH>.t 1>o rednoed to a very smalJ one. 
:·:r. Adee ir an invaluahJ e encyclor•eata of jnformfition 
and a i::plena id counselor ana aitvieer on aJ1 a :iplomatic ma ttere. 
Thi A work takoE up hie time ana he makes no rretense of suy;er-
vising the adrniniPtratjon of the dir·lomatic rervice. 'rhiF', alas, 
ie not attended to by any one. 
-~--~--~--.Ti' o ive emnloymant to two a<'ld.1 tional aeFistant eeo-
rett-i ries, the "'r'i r~t e:nd thP. rourth. I Phould think yot1 woult.'i, 
firrt, give one of the~ the admini~trative direction of the 
<1 iplorria tic serv1.ce, inclun ing its finances, ann the eenE'lral 
routine t:i.dr'"!in:H:tr11tior, of the Dcpartme:ct i tr::c1f a.no of jtr budget . 
Theso auties, with a ~eneral ree r onsibility for the entire budge t, 
epartmenta1, e1plomqtic and con~lar, might form a gooa field 
for one asPistant ~ecret~~·· 
Fema1nin3 unaer-lgned •~·ork of consiaera.ble importance 
ir: the ~mrervieion of matter~ of :personnel anr. ~·rotocol, includ-
ing yirecedence, the arrangement of functions and the many 11 ttle 
vnnts of the diplomatic oorre. One duty of the Secretary of 
State which takee contidcrable time and is not very interesting 
i~ the 1 res en '~a ti on to the :resident of new amba.neadors and 1ninis-
ters, a purely formal function. In many foreign o:f.'fices. thiE is 
f1 one by an offi ciu.l culled the "Introducer of Amba.ssat1ors'', who 
is also the a.uthori ty on ceremony, p:~eaea enoo. etc., and if:\ the 
o i'f'i ci a] for tr.e d iplorne tic corr r to ~orne to a'tout all sorts of 
J.ittle matters. I niula. suggest that this work rr:iight be (lf)finite-
ly nss1 e;ned. to a fourth arsistant r:.ccreta.ry. I th:l.nk ho ahould 
l•e ~riven respont'i'biJ.it~r for anc't su··•erv1sion ove·r ulJ rnattcrr: of 
1)ersonneJ. and 1lrotocol. Ho might also have the wor~r connected 
with expoeitions , scientific congreaees. etc. 
One a.ssiBtant secretary r-houla have thP acmini;:;trative 
r'l1roction of the conf:ul~1r f'lervioe and one of the aiIJlomatic 
cervice. 
It is not 11uite .'oss]ble to oif:lmrns the work of the 
Ci i ffere~t ar::P.h~tari t f~ocrcta::-ies without cone 1.d ering them ;ierP.on .. 
nlly, e~recialJy in t\e cPre of rr. Adee, the ~estor of the 
n"'·rartrncnt . In nr;r "Dolitico-gcogra.Jhicn.J arrene-emcnt :~r. Mlee 
rni.cht, besidcf.. his general advice sup ervis e our bus iness w'i th 
' ' ~ ·~ • 'I. 
eJ.J of th~ "'corld oxcert J,e.tin fmerica. ana the 1far East, the con-
duct of business with the latter of which ts now ~rov1aea for. 
As 
As you know, !;(r. Buchanan and Hr. Chandler Anderson 
have been ., in e.ffect, oounselors on r.ut in /imeri ca ana British 
affairs, resr octi voly. After the Far Ea.st, 1JS. tin America most 
urgently needs s~ecial treatment on the po1ittco-~eograpb1cal 
pr1nctple and one of t~o asoiRtant secret&rics should, I think, 
be given the djrec tion of ~stin Arner1oan bueineee with the 
establiehr::er1t of a divi.r.ion of ~,atin American i.i.:ffairo. 
Of course I think the numerical ~esignat1on of the 
as sts tan t secrotari. es e::ould be ab olj_ PbeC', ann that t~e work 
Phould be fliPtributoa among tbem accoroing to their abilit1eo 
anc tha.ir i!:'l tbe future w:r..cn you have got thP. 1)erartment organized 
I 
on eome lo~ical basis the a~~si t.tante ~'houlrl be chosen Hccorfli ng 
to the work 1rou want none. If the numeri..cR1 neBignation were 
. , 
abolished, the assistant secrctarieu might to.ke cr.arge of tbe 
T'e, artr.:1ent, i.n tr:e ab sen ca of the '~ecretar.,r and the rnaer f ec-
re tar:,·, in the order of the tr seniority, subjr:ct to ~t dj fferent 
order by the rreeidcnt . 
b'rom tomorrorr., m;r wife and I sha 11 be a.t the Sho:r.chmn 
Hotol imti1 2-u:'iCl,ay t:1c 'Ith ut ::_cast. ~·e of cource deEire to r1a.y 
~1ur refoy,ects to :.:rr . ·:nox 'hefc re leavin:;;; nna I fi.r.'l particu1.ar1y 
ar:x:;oun that m~.' -wife P.1.fio know you. \'ill you be goocl enoue;h, if 
corvenient, to ar:point a tj_rJe wh~m we rna7 have the p1easure of 
E:OE':inc; 1lfrp , .':ncx Hnd you hefore lea'\tj_ng'? 
Yours very sincerely, 
